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• PURPOSE! To report the use of inttacarneral tissue 
plMminogen activator to dissotve fibrinous membranes 
and b1'eak posterior synechiae in patients with acute 
HLA..B27-positive iridocyclitis with impending pupil .. 
!ary block. 
• METHODS, Two patients with severe acute fibrinous 
iridocyclitis and secluah;; pupillae were identified. Be
cause of the concern of impending pupillary block, 
intracameral tissue plasminogen activator (12,5 f.lg in 0.1 
mil Activase; Genentecb, Inc, South San Francisco, 
CAlifornia) was injected with a 25.gauge needle through 
the corneal limbus. 
'" RESULTS, 80th patients showed complet.<: dissolution 
(>f fibrin with disruption of posterior synechiae, There 
"'''ere nO adverse events after injection. Neither patient 
required further invasive interventil;m, and both fully 
recovered with medical management. 
• CONCLUSIONS) fntracarn<:raI tissue pwminogen a"t!. 
vater [$ a we and effec.tive agent for patient!; with severe 
acute iridocyclitis and papillary sedU$ion. Patients with 
clinical sips s.uggestive of impending pupillary' block 
g.lau«lf.t\a may be considered for tissue plasminogen 
activator injection to avoid the possible need for emef~ 
geney surgic.a1 iridectomy and synechiolysis, 
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SEVERE FiBRiNOUS ANTERIOR CHA.4BER REACTIO;,,: 
may lead to pennanent ocular sequelae, T -opicaI 
and/or s'y1ltemic anti-inflammatory the-ropy may be 

insufficient to prevent or resot>!c fibrinous membnme 
{ormation in cases of severe acu~ iritiS or iridocyclitis. 

Tissue plasminogen activator is a dot-specific Ilbnfio
lytic agent that nas been succeo.sfuliy used to rrcot JA1St

cataract and postvitrectomy fibrin membrane fonnation. t2 

It has ~lso been effective in aiding resolution of pO&ttrab. 
eculectomy blood and fibrin dot causing aqueoUi> ournow 
Dbstruction,JA as well 3.'! clearing hemorrhage associated 
with retinal artery macroaneurysmS and aW!~related 1h4';' 

ular degeneration,6 hyphema,' and ~t!21 retinal vem 
occlusion.a", The purpose of this repol< is to describe an 
aciditional indu;at!on (or the we of tis-sue plasminogen 
activator. Im:racarnernl tissue plasminogen aCUV3m( can 
lyse exten&ive fibrmous membranes and may prevent im· 
pending pupillary block associated with severe 6bnnous 
endogenous iridocyclitis. 

CASE .REPQRTS 

• CASE 1, A 34 r year·otd white man was referred to the 
uveitis service at the UniversIty (;t Hlinois with :l I'wed; 
ttbwry of progte:ssive pain, 'photophobia, and redne&l in his 
left eye, whkh was poorly resporujve w attoptne su]fare 
1% four times daily and prednisOlone acetate 1% e"ery 2 
hours. Review'oi systems was negative for )omt/back pain, 
rflSh, dysuria, oral or genital ulcer;>, and shQrtness of breath. 
BesH:orrected vlsual acuity was RE:' 20{2.0 Mid LE: 20(ZOO 
wimoht afferent pupillary defect. ' 

External exrurUJ1ation showed t;i diffusely tnj<Xted left 
conjl1ctiva with mild eyelid edema, Slit-lamp examination 
of the rig,.'-,t eye was unremarkable, with an inrmccular 
pressure of 18 tnITl Hg" txamlnatlon of the lefr eye 300wed 
a dear cornea withoot keratic precipItates. The antedor 
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FIGURE 1. Patient 1 at initial examination. Note 360 degrees 
of posterior synecbiae and fibrinous membrane covering the 
pupil. 

chamber contained a dense plasmoid aqueous with a I-mm 
hypopyon. There was a fibrin plaque bridging the pupil, 
with 360 degrees of posterior synechiae (Figure 1). There 
were prominent engorged iris vessels with moderate iris 
bambi, although intraocular pressure measured only 20 
mm Hg, possibly secondary to aqueous hyposecretion 
because of ciliary body inflammation. The right fundus was 
nonna\. There was no view of the left fundus, and B-scan 
ultrasonography demonstrated no significant vitreitis. 

Because of the severity of the fibrinous reaction, the 360 
degrees of posterior synechiae, and the fear that decreaSing 
ciliary body inflammation would lead to increased aqueous 
production with subsequent pupillary block glaucoma, the 
decision was made to inject 12.5 ).J.g of tissue plasminogen 
activator intracamerally under topical anesthesia. The 
procedure was well tolerated, without subsequent change 
in intraocular pressure. Within 30 minutes, 180 degrees of 
posterior synechiae had broken (Figure 2). The patient was 
placed on a regimen of prednisone 100 mg orally per day 
and prednisolone acetate I % every minute for 5 minutes at 
the top of every hour while awake, and atropine sulfate 1 % 
four times daily was continued. The posterior synechiae 
were completely broken after 2 days (Figure 3), and visual 
acuity had improved to LE: 20/30 within 1 week.. The oral 
corticosteroids were tapered over 2 weeks, while topical 
corticosteroids were slowly tapered until resolution of 
inflammation. Visual acuity returned to LE: 20/20. The 
evaluation disclosed borderline elevated angiotensin-con
verting enzyme and lysozym.e levels, nonreactive fluores
cent treponema! antibody absorption test, normal chest 
x-ray, and positive HLA-B27. 

• CASE 2, A 40-year-old white man was examined because 
of 10 days of progressive redness, pain, phorophobia, and 
desreased ".'[sion in his right_eye, which was unresponsive 
to ',4 days of prednisolone acetate I% every hour and 

FIGURE 2. Patient 1, 30 minutes after injection of tissue 
plasminogen activator. Note that 180 degrees of posterior 
synechiae have broken. 

FIGURE 3. Patient 1, 2 days after injection of tissue plasmin
ogen activator. Note resolution of fibrinous membrane and 
posterior synechiae. 

cyclopentolate I % four times daily. Review of systems was 
unremarkable; specifically, the patient denied joint or back 
pains, dysuria, shorrness of breath, genital or oral ulcers, 
and rash. Family history was significant in that the pa
tient's father had Crohn disease and a maternal uncle had 
chronic iridocyclitis. Best-corrected visual acuity was RE: 
20/70 and LE: 20/20. The right eye had diffuse injection 
with mild conjunctival chemosis. The right cornea had 
diffuse microcystic and midstromal edema wjthOut keratic 
precipitates. The anterior chamber contained a severe 
inflammatory reaction with a fibrinous membrane com
pletely covering the pupil and lens. There were dilated iris 
vessels and almost 360 degrees of posterior synechiae. The 
left anterior segment was entirely normal. Intraocular 
pressure was RE: 28 mm Hg and LE: 15 rom Hg. The right 
fundus could not be visualized, but B-scan ultraSOnography 
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showed no vicrt:itis and no retinaL detachment. The left 
fundus was normal. 

The patient was placed on s regimw of prednisolone 
acetate I% every minuee for 5 minutes at the tOp of every 
hOUl while awake, homatropine h ydrobromide 5% fOUl 
rimu daily, and predn i.sone. 100 mg orally per day. 
IntTacameral [;.uue plasminogen activator was offered to 
the patient. but he refu.st:d. The pupil did not dila te after 
placement of a pledget of phenylephrine 10%, cyclopen
wlate I%, and tropicarnide I%. The following day the 
patient had no improvement in symptoms and his visual 
acuiry had decreased to RE: 20/400 ~condary [Q worsening 
corneal edema. lntT1lcameral ti .uue plasminogen activator 
( 12.5 ~g) was injected under topical anesthesia. Within 30 
minutes the 6brinous pupillary membrane srarted to lyse 
and the synechiae to break. W ithin 1 week the visual 
acuiry had improved to RE.: 20/40 with nearly complete 
resolut ion of the po!lerior rynechiae and nonnali~tion of 
intraocular pressure. Oral conicosteroids were tapered over 
3 weeks, while topical con icosteroids were tapered over 10 
weeks as inBammation wl»ided. Vi!ual acuity returned to 
R.E.: 20/20. The evaluation showed normal angiotensin
convening eruyme and l'(S01)'lTIe levels, nonreactive flu o
rescent tRlxmemal antibody absorption teST, nonnal chest 
x~ray, and posi ti v~ HLA-B27. 

DISCUSSION 

1(NOWN SID€ EFFECTS OF II'J'ThACAMERAL TISSUE PlASMIN
ogen activator include I'3pid band keratOpathylO and hy
phema .l Endophthalmitis is also an uncommon but 
potentially devastating complication of any lnnaoww 
injection. A d06e of 12.5 j.Lg was chosen in these patients 
o n the basis of previOUS reports of t:f6cac.y, and ro avoid 
hyphema, which has been reported more frequently with a 
25-~g injection.J Our phannacy reconstitutes tissue plas~ 
minogen activator (Acrivase; Oeoe.nr.ech, Inc. South San 
Francisco, California) with sterile. wat~r and dilutes it to 
100 unit:. per 0 .1 ml with sterile normal saline (sterile 
water can also be used). Small aliquot! art Stored at - 20 C 
and thawed to room temperarure when requiro l They are 
further di luted (in a steril~ hood) to the concentration 
requested (6.25 unit! eo 25 units per 0.1 ml). FrOl.en 
stability and con tamination have no t been a concern.1I 

Balanced salt solut ion is not a recommended diluent for 
d ilution of tissue plasminogen activator because of con
GerN of precipitation. 12 The fibrinolytic effect o f t issue 
plasminogen activator should occur fairl y rapidly, cypically 
within 10 to 60 minutes. 

The decision to use tissue plasminogen activator in 
these. cwo p3tien[l was prOmpted by ooncem that resoh.! 
cion of ciliary body inilammarion and h~retion would 
re:sult in pupillary block glaucoma, because both patients 
had sec1UJion of the pupil. Both patients had also failed to 

telpond (0 topical con icosteroids and dilators. An alter
n ative technique for breaking poste rior synechiae is to soak 
con an pledgets or applicators with a combination of 
phenylephrine 10%. cyclopentolate 2%, and tropicamide 
1% and then to p lace the pledget in the conjunctival 
fornix Of touch the antsche.sUed comeal limbus with the 
applica tor. The risk of this procedure is elevation of blOQd 
prC$$ure secondary to excessive phenylephrine absorptio n. 
The Wt: of a pledget failed to dilate the pupil of Patient 2. 
A laser peripheral iridotomy was not believed to be an 
option initia lly becau5C of the profoundly dilated iris 

vessels and .severe inflammation . The al ternarive option 
would have been immediate surgical peripheral iridectomy 
if pupillary block angle closure develoPed . Neither of these 
was required, 3:! the synechiae broke. 

[n most cases of severe fi brinom iridocyclitis, high-dose 
topical and systemic corticosteroich along with cyclople
gia lyse fibrin and prevent permanent synechiae, render 
ing intracameral tissue plasminogen activator unnecessary. 
judicious use of intracameral tissue plasminogen activator 
may prevent pennanent synechiae and avoid the need for 
surgical interventions such as peripheral iridectomy and 
synechiolysis in those patienn; in whom corticosteroid and 
dilat io n therapy is initially insufficient. Because this tepon 
deK.ribes only cwo patienu . and most cases of severe 
iridocyclitis resolve without the need for inuacameral 
tissue plasminogen activator, the precise role this tech 
niqu~ will play in the maru.gement of patien l:<i with uveitis 
has yet to be detennined. 
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